SERVICES
Available to all UT Students

Employment
- Rocket Jobs — an Online Job Board
- Employer Relations/Job Location and Development
- On Campus Student Employment

Events
- Annual Part-time Job Fair
- Annual All Majors Career Fair
- Annual Etiquette Dinner

Major & Career Exploration
- Ohio Means Jobs (Career Profile)
- Focus 2 Online Assessment

Professional Development
- Resume, Cover Letter, and CV writing assistance
- Mock Interviews
- Job Search and Networking Strategies
- Professional Dress
- Social Media Presence
- Presentations: classrooms, student organization, departments

Meet the Team
Director: Shelly.Drouillard@utoledo.edu
Assistant Director davlon.miller@utoledo.edu
Student Employment Specialist: Joshua.Vail@utoledo.edu
Job Location & Development: Amy.Wexler@utoledo.edu
Career Consultant: Christine.Albright@utoledo.edu
Career Consultant: Thomas.Avery@utoledo.edu
Secretary: Margaret.Szymanski@utoledo.edu

Follow Us: @UTCareerService
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